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Food Waste:

• In 2015, the United States generated approximately 258 

million tons of municipal solid waste with 14.9% being food 

products 

• About 31% percent of the food supply is wasted

• As food degrades, it produces methane gas with 25 times 

the global warming potential as CO2

• Hospitals produce 71% of all healthcare-related industry 

waste 

• 10-15% is food waste

• In Maine, food recovery, reduction

and composting efforts have fallen short  

of targets

Interdisciplinary Undergraduate Research In Nursing:

• Emphasized by AACN

• Prepares workforce ready students

• Emphasized in the workforce and with funding agencies 

Aim: (a) To engage students in an Interdisciplinary 

Undergraduate Research Collaborative (IURC) program

(b) To mentor a nursing student through research 

focused on food waste in Maine hospitals 

IURC Student Team: 

• Served on a student driven interdisciplinary team to 

analyze waste management, research findings, and 

possible solutions for food recovery, food reuse, 

waste reduction and energy recovery 

• Participated in faculty MM meetings to learn about 

environmental sustainability within an interdisciplinary 

team

• Engaged in discipline specific, mentor-directed 

research concerning food waste

• Presented at multiple local and regional conferences

• Wrote manuscript accepted for publication

Hospital Research Findings:

• Most food was disposed via insink in 5 of 7 hospitals

• The amount of food wasted was not recorded by 

hospitals that were interviewed

• Barriers for composting largely involved procedures 

• Food donations were limited due to regulatory 

limitations 
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Working Framework:

• Mentoring from a highly functioning Materials Management 

(MM) Research Team

Biweekly meetings, conferences, learning other disciplines  

• EPA’s Food Recovery Hierarchy as boundary object 

Interdisciplinary Team:

• Nursing: Examining food waste and disposal processes in 

Maine hospitals

• Economics: Creating a community-based, commercially-

viable composting program

• Food Science: Examining biomaterials such as cellulose 

nanofibers in food packaging to improve the shelf life of food 

products

• Civil/Environ. Engineering: Examining anaerobic digestion of 

food waste to recover renewable energy (methane) from 

waste 

• Anthropology: Examining concerns of Maine citizens about 

food systems that minimize waste
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Nursing Example: 

Research Title: 

Maine Hospitals: Constructing a 

Data Collection Tool and 

Collecting Preliminary Data on 

Food Waste and Diversion

• Conducted 7 interviews with 

nutritional and environmental 

service directors


